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Your Excelleney Ambassador Simataa Akapelwa
Chair.inn of the Ad Hoc Committee of Fourteen
on Structural  Re{orm
Your Excellencies Ambassadors,
Distinguished  Delegates,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

1.           You   are   meeting   today   to   consider   important   issues   aimed   at   reshaping   the
Organization.YouwillrecaHthatthefirstphaseoftherestructuringexercisestartedin1992
withtheadjustmentoftheGeneralSecretariattothenewareaoffocusoftheOrganization,
namely  its  in`'olvement  in  addressing the  conflict  situations  in  Africa,  thus the  creation  of
the   Division   of  ConfHct  Prevention,   Management  and   Resolution   within   the   Political
Deparment.Thesecondphaseoftherestructuringismoreprofoundandfundamental,and
indeed  most challenging. It is to establish a single Secretariat for the O^U and the African
EconomicCommunity.Thisphaseshouldhoweverbetheopportunitytoreviewourworking
methodsandtostreamlinethehumanandfinancialresourcesoftheGeneralSecretariat.You
have already started this challenging task.  In this respect,I firmly believe that bold  reforms
need  to  be  effected  to  modernize  our  Organization  and  adjust  its  structures  and  human
resourcebasetoitsnewobjectivesasweHastothecurrentmanagerialrequirements,while
bening  in  mind  the  available  resources  from  our  Member  States.    Indeed,  we  need  an
Organizationwhichwouldcreateanenablingenvironmentforasustainabledevelopment,
peace,  security  and  stability for all  our  peoples  in  Africa.

2.           At this juncture, aHow me, Mr. Chairman, to most sincerely thank you aH,  members
ofthe^dHacCommitteeofFourteenforthetirelesseffortsdeployedoverthelastfewyears
in order to  put forward proposals on the restructuring of our Organization.  I would  like in
this  respect  to  pay  a  special  tribute  to  H.E.  Ambassador  Simataa  Akapelwa  of  Zambia,
Chairman  ol-your  Committee,  and  his  predecessor,  H.E.  Ambassador  Boniface  ^tepor  of
Ghana  for  the  great  commitment  they  have  demonstrated  in  the  restructuring  exercise.
Indeed,undertheirableleadershipandvision,YourCommitteehasalreadyproducedsome
commendable work, such as the establishment of the new Staff Rules and Regulations and
the  Career  Development  Plan  for  Technical  and  General  Services  Staff categories  whilst
efforts to put``in  place a comprehensive Career Development Plan for an categories of staff
are being aaively pursued. The draft Plan is now tabled for your final consideration and  it
is to tally with  the job evaluation  exercise also  on  your agenda.  I wish  to emphasize the
activeroleplayedby^mbassador^kapelwawithwhomwehaveheldregularconsultations
throughou`theproceedingsofyourCommitteeandwhosedeterminationhasenabledyou
to make steady progress in the consideration of the structiires of the General Secretariat as
ca` be witnessed by the agenda of today.

3.          Indeed,  you  have  so  far  completed  the  consideration  of  the  structures  for  the
Headquarters  of  the  General  Secretariat  for  which  you  are  going  to  examine  the  job
evaluationperformedbytheHayManagementConsultants,aSouth^fricanfirm,asweHas
therequirementsofGeneralServicesStaffinsupportofsuchstructures.Iwishtoseizethis



2opportunitytothankmostsincerelytheGovernmentofSouthAfrlcaforitsfinancial
contrlbutlontothislmportantstudyandalsotheAdHocCommltteeandtheAdviqnrv
Committeewhichprovjdedthenecessaryaddjtionalfi.nl..-_  `_   . .v`  iuHlmlitee  and  the  Advisory

addjtional  funds  to  undertake  jt.
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___._..   `,,c  3iluclures  to   be  proposed   for  the

lnspectionTeamandhavesentaquestlonnalretothe10ReglonalOfficesandtothe2
pro/ects(SAFGRADandCARFOP)whocameupwlthresponseswhlchmaybeinformative
to  the Committee.

5           However, your committee has a rna/or responsibHity to ensure tha"he structures to
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OrganjzationgetsclosertotheordinaryAfrican.

6.          Thls session win in  the end conside"he financial  implications of the entire exercise
andensurethatthescarceresourcesavailableinourcontinentareallocatedtoasound
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8.            Reforms are  now being carried  out throughouohe world  in  all  major International
Organizations  such  as  the  UN   System,  the  ADB  and  other  Regional  and  Sub-Regional
organizations  as wen  as  in  our  respective countries.  Our  Organization  should  not  be  left
behind.  Restructuring being a major activity in  any Organization or Country,  it needs to be
looked   at   in   the   most   objective   manner.   Furthermore,   there   is  a   need   for   a   critical
assessment of the results achieved,  in order to adopt the required reforms,  bearing in  mind
the challenges ahead.

9.          You  will   recall   that  during  the   last  session   of  the  Council   of  Ministers  and  the
Assembly  of Heads of State and  Government  in  Harare,  I  stressed  on  the  importance  of a
programme for Reform and  Renewal of the OAU aiming at ushering our Organization  into
the  next  century.  I  addressed  among  others  the  issues  of  adjusting  and  streamlining  the
structures of the General  Secretariat by  improving the image of the OAu  and  ensuring its
continuing relevance to the ordinary African.

10.        It is for this reason  I firmly believe that we should take full advantage of the on-going
restructuringexercisetoensurethattheendresultofoureffortsisanefficient,effectiveand
relevant Organization  to  our peoples.    It is obvious that our Member States cannot afford
averylargebureaucracy.Thereisneedthereforeforobjectivity,imagination,creativityand
courage   in   choosing   our   priorities   and    in   determining   the   structures   of   our   new
Organization.

11.        It is my considered viewthatwe haveto look atthe restructuring exercise in the light
of our vision  and our priorities.   I am therefore proposing that the excellent work that you
have so far  done be  reviewed  by  independent  specialists  in  this field.   This  is the  general
practice  in  an  International  and  Regional  Organizations.   The objective  of this  proposal  is
to ensure that Member States get the maximum returns for their contribution to the budget
of the Organization and to allow for maximum flexibility in the use of resources to address
the many demands on  our Secretariat.

12.       The  independent  Specialists  would  carry  out  their  work  on  the  basis  of  detailed
Terms of Reference prepared jointly by the Secretariat and the Bureau of your Committee.
They should also be guided by our vision  and our priorities. Fun  account should be taken
in  this study of the economic situation  of our Member States and  the  need  to endow the
Organizationwithaflexibleandefficientstructurethatcouldbeadjustedandaddedtoover
time.  It is our intention   to work closely with you  in preparing these requirements to guide
the  Consultants  and  work  closely  with  them  throughout  the  exercise.  The  work  of  the
Specialists  together  with  the  Secretariat's  comments  on  it  would  be  submitted  to  your
Committee for consideration.
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activltiesperformedbysuchstructuresasawayofratlonallzatlon,lnllnewiththerealneeds
of the  Organi.zation.

Mr.  Chairman,

14.        In   our  efforts,   we   may  wish   also   to   explore  other   approaches   to   ensure   cost
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15.       In order to underpin the programme of reform and renewal, accompanying measures
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effective,efficientandcosteffectivestructure.Thelntroductionandeffectiveutillzationof
moderncommunicationandelectronlcequjpmentandmethodsshouldasslstinrationalizing
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systemattheHeadquartersandRegionalOffices.

17.        I wish rtyyour deHbera(ions every success.
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